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fiiijhi.Every motorist knows whai a fascination
there is in observing the license number of a pass¬
ing car. And some weird combinations of figures
you'll sometimes note. If you ever run up be¬
hind this one uo easy and don't toot to tfet past.Its the one worn by the ears used by President

Wilson. /;'../. ¦ .,._..

How the Atlantic fl .et looked to the eamera man in a seaplane flying over lower
Manhattan a week ago yesterday morning as the mighty armada came up the
bay to anchorage in the Hudson off Riverside Drive for a two weeks' vacation
after months of strenuous maneuvers in Southern waters. The destroyersDale and Flusser are shown leading the column of eight dreadnoughts
(Oklahoma, Nevada, Arizona. flagship Pennsyivania, Utah, Florida, North
Dakota and Delaware) past the Statue of Liberty at a fifteen-knot clip. ln
addition to the big battleships, the fleet includes thirty-two destroyers,
numerous supply sh.ps and several submarines. v. .../_i. _<......

Left Over the bars in splendid
style. An interesting action photo of
Major Livius Teiusano, military at-
tache of the Rumanian Legation in
Washington-and a hero of the World
War. The major, although handi-
eapped by the loss of an arm, takes
the jumps with perfect ease.

Right.Gordon Grayson and Cary
T. Grayson jr., who are said to sup¬
ply the White House sheep with
the keenest kind of competition in
entertaining their dad's star
patient. The Grayson pony cart
is a familiar sight about the White
House drives.
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JLfl/V.Introducing the new pivnide.it of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States, .Joseph Henry De
Frees of Chicago, elected at the recent annual meeting
of that bodv held at Atlantic City. Mr. De Frees has
been prominent in chamber activities for years
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A charming bridal picture of Mrs. Cornelius Vander¬
bilt jr.. t'onneiiy M.ss Kachel Littleton, half-sister of
Martin Littleton, whose wedding, held a week ago
last Thursday at St. Thomas's Church. was one of the
most notable events society has witnessed in many
years. Miss Minnie Littleton, the bride's sister, was
her maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt are
spending their honeymoon traveling through the
Northwest and Canada. ..'.i_<-... oo_

Right.New York's Board of Aldermen received a
sartorial jolt the other morning when its president.
Major La Guardia, appeared at his desk wearing
(among other things) his old army shirt, his white
collar being A. W7 O. L. Congratulations, major!
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Left.Secretary of the Navy Daniels uses the
new wireless telephone to send a greetintr to
Rear Admiral McDonald, commandant of ihe
Brooklyn Navy Yard, from the U. S. S. Pennsyi¬vania, flagship of Admiral Wilson and of the At¬
lantic fleet, at anchor in the Hudson at Ninety-seventh Street. The Pennsyivania brought the
navy's big boss up from Hampton Roads.


